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Showing off their
second straight
NCAA Division
111 championship
trophy are (I. 10 1:)
1994 Cortland field
hockey captains
Carol Merchant,
Dani Innerst and
Denise Taber and
Red Dragon head
coach. Pat Rudy.
The Cortland ... - ...._,...._---,....~"'"!'l
women's cross
country learn
won. its third
conseclltive
NCAA Div-
ision III crown
and fifth in
sixth years in
1994. Team
members in-
cluded: (front,
I. to r.) Heidi Swarts, Michelle LaFleur and Heather
Swarts (back, I. to ,:) Dorothy Donnolly, Julie
Donnelly, Marissa Formes, Tara Woodard and Laura
Litjes.
Senior All-
America firs!
baseman Brian
Lal.onde led
the Cortland
baseball learn
to a 30-13
reeD rei and a
herth in the
/995 NCAA
Division 11/
World Series in
Salem, VA. He
finished as
Cortland's
career leader
in hits (157)
and RBI (101).
The leading scorer in Cortland men's basketball
history with 1,419 points, guard Jason Thomas
was the 1994-95 SUNYAC "Player of the Year"
and the Red Dragons 'first-ever All-American.
SUNY Cortland
Athletic Affiliations
SUNY Cortland holds institutional membershlp
in these athletic organizations:
National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)
State University of New York
Athletic Conference (SUNYAC)
Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC)
New York State Women's Collegiate
Athletic Association (NYSWCAA)
National Collegiate Gymnastics
Association (NCGA)
3
Cortland Red Dragons
1994-95
Team Records
and
Individual Honors
State ... Regional'" National
Third team All-America wide receiver and
1994 ECAC Upsuue New York "Player of the
Year" Steve Ellis established nine Cortland
receiving records as a senior A team captain,
Ellis guided the Red Dragonfootball teani /0
an ECAC Northeast title, its third post-season
crown in four years.
Cortland
State University of New York College at Cortland
1994 FALL SPORTS HONORS
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
3rd, SUNYAC Championships
5th, ECAC Championships
5th, NCAA Div. III Regionals
Tim Eagan, NCAA Div. III individual qualifier,
AII-SUNYAC, 3rd place
Joe Oliver, NCAADiv. IJJ individual qualifier,
All-SUNYAC, 6th place
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
NCAA Div. III National Champions
NCAA Div. III Regional Champions
ECAC Champions, SUNYAC Champions
Julie Donnelly, All-America, 17th in Nation,
All-SUNYAC, 3rd place
Dorothy Donnolly, All-America, 30th in Nation
Michelle LaFleur, All-America, 1st in Nation,
ECAC Champion, SUNYACChampion,
Honda Award Nominee
Heather Swarts, All-America, 9th in Nation,
All-SUNYAC, 2nd place
Heidi Swarts, All-America, 28th in Nation,
All-SUNYAC, 4th place
FIELD HOCKEY
Head Coach: Pat Rudy
24 wins, 1 loss
NCAADiv. IIINational Champions
New YorkState Champions
Kristin DiMarzo, Back, 2nd Team AU-Region,
3rd Team All-NYSWCAA
Darn lnnerst, Midfield, 2nd Team All-America,
1st Team All-Region, Ist Team All-NYSWCAA,
NCAA D!v, lll All-Tournament Team,
NYSWCAA Tournament MVP,
NYSWCAA Scholar-Athlete
Amte Jones, Goaltender, 3rd Team AII-NYSWCAA,
NCAA Dlv. III All-Tournament Team
Dena Key, Back, 2nd Team All-Region,
3rd Team AlJ-NYSWCAA,
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team
Carol Merchant, forward, 1st Team All-America,
1st Team All-Region, 1st Team All-NYSWCAA,
NCAA Div. [JJ All-Tournament Team,
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team,
North-South Senior Game Participant,
2nd Team District T GTE Academic All-America,
Honda Award Nominee
Tracy Riley, Forward, 3rd Team All-America,
1st Team All-Region, 2nd Team AII-NYSWCAA
Denise Taber, Back, 1st Team All-America,
1st Team All-Region, 1st Team All-NYSWCAA,
NCAA.Div. III All-Tournament Team,
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team,
North-South Senior Game Participant
FOOTBALL
Head Coach: Dave Murray
7 wins, 4 losses
ECACDiy.IIINortheast Champions
Brian Anthony, Kicker, AH-ECAC Upstate NY,
2nd Team Div. III All-America,
l st Team Football Gazette All-Region
Steve Ellis, Wide Receiver, 3rd Team Div. III All-America,
ECAC Upstate NY "Player of the Year",
1st Team Football Gazette All-Region
Rob Hughes, Offensive Tackle, AII-ECAC Upstate NY
Steve Sanzo, Quarterback, AlJ-ECAC Upstate NY,
2nd Team Football Gazette All-Region
MEN'S SOCCER
Head Coach: Fred Taube
8 wins, 7 losses
Jamie Edson, Back, 2nd Team All-New York,
2nd Team AII-$UNYAC
Phil Ferrara, Midfield, 3rd Team AII-SUNYAC
Mike Hogan, Midfield, 3rd Team All-SUNYAC
Pete Klammer, Back, 2nd Team All-America, NSCAA,
1st Team All-New York, 1st Team AII-SUNYAC
Michael O'Shea, Back, 3rd Team All-$UNYAC
WOMEN'S SOCCER
Head Coach: Chris Malone
10 wins, 4 losses, 3 ties
TIed for 9th in Nation, NCAADiv.1I1Tournament
Amy McDonough, FOrward, All-SUNYAC,
2nd Team All-America, NSCAA., 1st Team All-Region
Jessica Milne, Back, All-SUNYAC
Donna Priano, Back/Midfield, All-$UNYAC
Janet Urban, Midfield, 3rd Team All-Region
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Head Coach: jean Wright
2 wins, 10 losses
3rd, SUNYACChampionship
Tied for 13th, New YorkState Tournament
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Head Coach: joan Sitterly
27 wins, 15 losses
SUNYACEastChampions
Donna Crepeau, Setter, All-SUNYAC
Dorianne Palmer, Outside Hitter, All-SUNYAC
juntne Vance, Outside Hitter,
SUNYAC All-Tournament Team
1994-95
WINTER SPORTS HONORS
MEN'S BASKETBALL
Head Coach: john Konowitz
14 wins, 13 losses
SUNYACEastChampions
Tied for Sth. ECACUpstate NYTournament
Jason Thomas, Guard, Ist Team All-Region,
Honorable Mention All-America, NABC,
4th Team All-America, Division m News,
SUNYAC "Player of the Year",
1st Team AIJ-ECAC Upstate NY
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Head Coach: Kathy Ryan
17wins, 9 losses
TIed for 3rd, ECACUpstate NYTournament
2nd, SUNYACEast
Lisa Robie, Forward, 1st Team All-SUNYAC,
2nd Team AIJ-ECAC Upstate New York
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS
Head Coach: Steve Kuramoto
6 wins, 3 losses
6th in Nation, NCGADiv.IIIChampionships
2nd, ECACChampionships
Missey Brown, Balance Beam, AJI-ECAC, 5th Place
Jennifer Davis, Floor Exercise, AlI-ECAC, 5th Place
Cindy Hart, Uneven Bars,
All-America, 6th in Nation, NCGA
Dana Newman, Floor Exercise, AII-ECAC, 5th Place
Vicky Plitt, All-Around, All-ECAC, 3rd Place
Vaulting, AJI-ECAC, 5th Place
Uneven Bars, AJI-ECAC, 6th Place
Toni Ann Sabato, Vaulting, AIJ-ECAC, 6th Place
Uneven Bars, ECAC Champion
ICE HOCKEY
Head Coach: AI MacCormack
10 wins, 12 losses, 2 ties
MEN'S INDOOR TRACK AND FIELD
Head Coach: jack Daniels
2nd, SUNYACChampionships
5th, ECACChampionships
Andrew Capone,
3,200 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Tim Eagan, 1,000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
3,200 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Joseph Giordano,
3,200 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Sloteur Joseph, 1,600 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Chris Koeppe, 1,600 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Joe Oliver, 3,000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
5,000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
Dan Tupaj, 1,600 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Scott Weeks, 1,500 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
3,200 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
WOMEN'S INDOOR TRACK AND FIELD
Head Coach: jack Daniels
2nd in Nation, NCAADiv.III Championships
ECACChampions; 3rd at SUNYACChampionships
Carolyn Dailcy,
Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Julie Donnelly,
3,200 Meter Relay, SUNYAC & ECAC Champion
Dorothy Donnolly, 5,000 Meters, ECAC Champion
Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
3,200 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Megan Karas,
Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Michelle LaFleur, 800 Meters, ECAC Champion
1,500 Meters, All-America, 1st in Nation,
ECAC Champion
5,000 Meters, All-America, 2nd in Nation,
NYSWCAA & SUNYAC Champion
3,200 Meter Relay, ECAC Champion
Cindy Lauzon, 3,000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Molly Reed, Triple Jump, ECAC Champion
Heather Swarts, 3,000 Meters, ECAC Champion,
5,000 Meters, All-America, 3rd in Nation
1,500 Meters, NYSWCAA Champion
1,000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
3,200 Meter Relay, $UNYAC & ECAC Champion
Heidi Swarts, 1,500 Meters, All-America, 5th in Nation
3,200 Meter Relay, SUNYAC & ECAC Champion
MEN'S SWIMMING AND DIVING
Head Coach: Kim Alders '90
10 wins, 4 losses
29th in Nation, NCAADiv. IIIChampionships
4th, SUNYACChampionships
Kevin Crossman,
200 Individual Medley, SUNYAC Champion
200 Backstroke, SUNYAC Champion
Julian Heyward, SUNYAC James Fulton Award Winner,
One-Meter Diving, All-America, 7th in Nation,
SUNYAC Champion
Three-Meter Diving, All-America, 5th in Nation,
SUNYAC Champion
WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND DIVING
Head Coach: Kim Alders '90
4 wins, 3 losses
2nd at SUNYACChampionships
Adrienne Cess. 200 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Beth Dobberstein,
200 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Melissa Gruver, 200 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Shauna Reilly, 100 Butterfly, SUNYAC Champion
200 Butterfly, SUNYAC Champion
200 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
WRESTLING
Head Coach: Gene Nighman
16 wins, 2 losses
14th in Nation, NCAADiv.IIIChampionships
2nd, EmpireCollegiate Wrestling Conference
8th, New YorkState Tournament
Stan Congden, 177 pounds, All-NY State, 7th Place
Tim Godoy, 150 pounds, All-America, 6th in Nation,
2nd, Empire Collegiate Wrestling Conference
Kevin Johnson, Heavyweight, NCAA Dlv. III Qualifier,
2nd, Empire Collegiate Wrestling Conference
Mark Kessler, 118 pounds, All-America, 3rd in Nation,
2nd, Empire Collegiate Wrestling Conference
126 pounds, All-New York State, 7th Place
Josh Roe, 142 pounds, NCAA Div. III Qualifier,
2nd, Empire Collegiate Wrestling Conference
All-New York State, 3rd Place
Bryan Roggie, 134 pounds, NCAA Div, III Qualifier,
1st, Empire Collegiate Wrestling Conference,
All-New York State, 3rd Place
1995 SPRING SPORTS HONORS
BASEBALL
Head Coach: Steve Owens
30 wins, 13 losses
Tied for 7th in Nation, NCAADiv. lll "World Series"
NCAADiy.III NYRegion Champions; SUNYACChampions
Brian Dyring, Pitcher,
NCAA Dlv. III NY Region All-Tournament Team
Steve Gossin, Catcher,
NCAA Div, JJI NY Region All-Tournament Team
Eric Kwasniewski, Pitcher, 1st Team All-Region,
3rd Team All-America, ARCA
Brian LaLonde, First Base, 1st Team All-Region,
3rd Team All-America, ABCA, All-SUNYAC,
NCAA.Div, lITNY Region All-Tournament Team
Dan McAvoy, Outfield,
NCAA Div, IU NY Region All-Tournament Team
Tom Neubert, Pitcher, All-ECAC Upstate New York
Alba Rohinson, Catcher, AIJ-SUNYAC
joe Rockhill, Second Base,
NCAA Div. III NY Region All-Tournament Team
Jason Rucker, Third Base, AII-SUNYAC,
NCAA Div. III NY Region AU-Tournament Team
Alex Stecle, Outfield, AJI-SUNYAC
Steve Strife, Outfield, All-$UNYAC
MEN'S LACROSSE
Head Coach: Mike Pounds
2 wins, 10 losses
Tom Barry, Defense, North-South Senior All-Star Game
WOMEN'S LACROSSE
Head Coach: Pat Rudy
10 wins, 7 losses
3rd, New YorkState Tournament
Michellc Babyak, Midfield,
l st Team All-Region, 1st Team All-NYSWCAA,
NY$WCAA All-Tournament Team,
North-South Senior All-Star Game Participant
Dawn Brega, Attack,
2nd Team All-Region, 1st Team All-NYSWCAA,
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team,
North-South Senior All-Star Game Participant
Kristin DiMarzo, Midfield,
1st Team All-Region, 1st Team AJI-NYSWCAA,
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team
Sue Fitzgerald, Midfield,
2nd Team All-American, Brine/IWLCA,
l st Team All-Region, 1st Team All-NYSWCAA,
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team
Bccky Meyer, Midfield,
2nd Team All-Region, 2nd Team All-NYSWCAA
MEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
4th, New YorkState Championships
2nd, SUNYACChampionships
Kris Allison, Pole Vault, SUNYAC Champion
Tom Black, Pole Vault, NCAA Div. III Qualifier,
NY State Champion
Andrew Capone,
3,200 Meter Relay, NY State Champion
Jay Conover, 10,000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
Tim Eagan, 3,200 Meter Relay, NY State Champion
Joe Oliver, 10,000 Meters, NCAA D!v. III Qualifier
5,000 Meters, NY State & SUNYAC Champion
Scott Weeks, NY State Championships MVP
1,500 Meters, NCAA Div. TIlQualifier,
SUNYAC Champion
800 Meters, NY State Champion, SUNYAC Champion
3,200 Meter Relay, NY State Champion
Shaun Zepf,
3,200 Meter Relay, NY State Champion
WOMEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
5th in Nation, NCAADiv.1I1Championships
2nd, New YorkState Championships
SUNYACChampions; 9th, ECACDiv.IIIChampionships
Julie Donnelly, 3,000 Meters, NYSWCAA.Champion,
All-America, 2nd in Nation,
Dorothy Donnolly,
10,000 Meters, All-America, 6th in Nation
5,000 Meters, All-America, 7th in Nation,
SUNYAC Champion
Marissa Formes, 800 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
Michelle LaFicur,
5,000 Meters, All-America, 1st in Nation,
NYSWCAA Champion
10,000 Meters, All-America, 2nd in Nation
1,500 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
3,000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
Cindy Lauzon, 10,000 Meters, NCAA Div. III Qualifier
Laura Litjes, 10,000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
Heather Swarts, 3,000 Meters, All-America, Bth in Nation
Heidi Swarts, 3,000 Meters, All-America, 6th in Nation
SOFTBALL
Head Coach: Julie Lenhart
11 wins, 24 losses
�'
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Senior soccer forward Amy Mclronough was selected
as a Division 111All-Americanfor the second straight
season while leading the Red Dragons to their 13th
consecutive NCAA tournament appearance.
SUNYCortland
Office of Intercollegiate Athletics
P.O. Box 2000
Cortland, NY 13045
Director: Dr. lee Roberts
(607) 753-4953
1995-96
SUNY Cortland
Coaching Directory
Cortland
State University of New YorkCollege at Cortland
MEN'S ATHLETICS
FOUNDED: 1868
FAll
Coach Sport Phone No.
Jack Daniels Cross Country 753-4948
Dave Murray Football 753-5711
Frank Tschan Soccer 753-4958
WINTER
Coach Sport Phone No.
Tom Spanbauer Basketball 753-4906
AlMacCormack Ice Hockey 753-4990
Jack Daniels Indoor Track 753-4948
Ryan Kendrick Swimming 753-5709
Gene Nighman Wrestling 753-5961
SPRING
Coach Sport Phone No.
Steve Owens Baseball 753-4950
Mike Pounds Lacrosse 753-4993
Jack Daniels Outdoor Track 753-4948
TYPEOF COLLEGE:A public four-year college
of arts and sciences for men and women; a
charter member of the State University of
New York which was established in 1948.
MAIN CAMPUS: 191 acres; 34 traditional and
modern buildings, including 14 residence
halls for approxlmately 3,000 students.
ENROLLMENT:5,359 undergraduate; 1,358
graduate, representing 19 states and 15
nations. 48% live on campus.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS:23.
FACULTY:236 full-time, 226 part-time.
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
INTERCOLLEGIATEVARSITYSPORTS:
23 total-12 women's and 11 men's.
FAll
Coach Sport Phone No.
jack Daniels Cross Country 753-4948
rat Rudy Field Hockey 753-4907
jarune Caruso Soccer 753-5715
jean Wright Tennis 753-5962
Joan Sitteriy Volleyball 753-4992
WINTER
Coach Sport Phone No.
Kathy Ryan Basketball 753-5788
Steve Kuramoto Gymnastics 753-4999
Jack Daniels Indoor Track 753-4948
Ryan Kendrick Swimming 753-5709
SPRING
Coach Sport Phone No.
rat Rudy Lacrosse 753-4907
Julie Lenhart Softball 753-5712
jack Daniels Outdoor Track 753-4948
COLORS: Red and White.
NICKNAME: Red Dragons.
ATHLETICFACILITIES:(seating capacity)
Bessie L. Park Center features the Whitney T.
Corey Gymnasium (3,500), the Olympic-sized
Harriet Holsten Pool (1,500), Alumni Ice
Arena (2,500), a gymnastics arena (500), a
wrestling room, 14 racquetball and squash
courts, and the new Woods Fitness Facility
with its complete line of Nautilus equipment
and free weights. Lusk Field House has a
tartan-textured surface for indoor track meets
and team practices. Carl Davis Field (5,000) is
home to the football and lacrosse teams. T.
Fred Holloway Field (1,000), with lights for
night contests, is home to the soccer teams.
In addition, the College boasts SO acres of
athletic fields.
(All phone numbers are area code 607)
